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G LYFTOSTERNOID FISHES AND THEIR ADAPTATIONS. 
In this article, it is proposed to deal with the respiratory adaptations 
of one such group of torrential fishes, viz., the Glyptosternoid fishes of the 
family Sisoridae, the Systematics (now under pUblication in the R ec. I nd. 
MU8., Vol. XLIX for 1951), lind the Evolution and Distribution of 
which ha.ve been recently studied. They constitute a remarkable group in-
habiting the torrential streams of cert ain parts of South-East Asia. Like 
the Cyprinoid families Homalopteridae and Gastromyzonidae of South-
East Asia, they are also greatly fiattened forms, in which the head and the 
body are considerably depressed and the outer halves of the paired fins 
and the ventral profile are flattened and horizontal. 
Ecological conditions and geographical isolation have brought about 
a great diversity of form and structure in the Glyptosternoid fishes. The 
genera a·nd species are distinguished on the characters of dentition, nature 
of the gill-openings, nature of the labial fold, extent of t he pectorals in 
relation to the pel vies, number of rays in the paired fins, etc. Of these, 
the first three, are directly associated with respiration in these fishes_ As 
in the Homalopteridae and Gastromyzonidae, according to the variations 
in the extent of the gill-openings, the Giyptosternoid fishes may be grouped 
under the following eat€gories:-
(1) Gill-openings extend to the ventral surface for a short distance. 
(2) Gill-openings extend to opposite the base of the pectoral spine 
dorsally. 
(3) Gill-openings greatly restricted and hardly extend to the pectoral 
spine. -
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TEXT· FIGURE 1. Lateral view of bead and anterior part of body of Glyptosternoid 
fishes showing the exten t of the gill-opening. a-gill-opening; b--opercular flap; 
c-limit of bony operculum. 
(A ) Glyptothorax pectinopterua (l\fcCleIl.) (after Hora, 1934.) 
(B ) Glyptostemum reticulatum McClelland. 
(0 ) Exostoma labiatum (McClelland). 
(D ) EucJtiloglania sine.t1aia Hora. and Silas. 
(E ) Euchiloglania hodgarti (Hora). 
The table given below shows at a glance the distribution of these 
characters in the different species of G1yptosternoid fishes. 
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Gill-openings extend to:-
(1) above (2) opposite (3) ventral 
base of base of su rface fOI" 
No. Name of species . pectora.l pectoral short 
spine. spine. distance . 
1 Glyptoaternum reticulatll1n McClelland X 
2 GlyptQaternum maculatum (Regan) X 
3 Glyptoaternum akhtari Silas X 
4 Coraglanis kisMnouyei (Kimura) X 
5 EuchilQglaniB hodgarti (Hora) X 
6 Euchiloglanis davidi (Sauvage) X 
7 ElIchiloglania myzo8iO'ma Norman X 
8 EuchiloglaniB feae Vincigerra X 
9 Euchiloglanis Bin-en-sis Hora and Silas X 
10 Euchiloglanis macrotrerna Norman .. X 
11 111yersglania blythi (Day) X 
12 Glaridoglanis ander8()nii (Day) X 
13 OreoglaniB macropteru8 (VincigueJTa) X 
14 Oreoglani8 aiamen.ns Smith X 
15 Exosioma berdmoeri Blyth. X 
16 ExoBto-ma yunnanensis (Tichang) X 
17 EXQatoma vinciguerrae Regan X 
18 Exostorna stuarti (Hora). X 
19 EXQatoma labia tum (McClelland) X 
With the exception of G'lyptosternum, in all other genera the gill-openings 
are restricted to the dorso-Iateral sides and do not extend to the ventral 
surface. The genus Coragl.anis, which resembles Glyptoste1'num in genera] 
facies and in the nature of the dentition, is easily distinguished from the 
latter by its greatly reduced gill-openings. Specific variations exist as to 
the relative extent of the gill-openings in the genera Euchiloglal1is, Oreo-
glanis and Exostoma. In the genus llfyersglanis, the aperture extends to 
opposite the base of the pectoral spine dorsaBy, \yhel'eas i.n Gla,ridoglanis 
t hey are greatly restricted. 
lVloDE OF RESPIRA'l'IO)f IN GLYPTOTHORAX. 
Speaking of the respiratory mo\~ements of another Sisorid, viz ., 
Glyplotiwrax Blyth, Hom (1923) observed: 
'In members of the genus Glyptotlwrax, the gill-openings are fairly wide and those 
of the two sides are separated by a narrow isthmus on t he under surface, but for purpose 
of respiration. the aperture is divided.,into three portions, (I) a small upper port.ion 
To which by its continuous flapping guides the expiratory current . This portion is 
provided with a well-marked m embrane; (2) next is the portion between (I) and the 
base of the pectoral fin. This only opens when the fish takes a deep breath and 
throws out any undesirable particles that m ay have entered the gill-cavity; (3) tho 
last portion is ropresented by a slit on the under surface of the body and is n over 
opened for respiratory purposes. In fact, it is as I can see merely vestigeal and, is of 
no U86 to ~he fish.' 
Glyptothor(1$ closely resembles Glyploslern1l1n McClelland and differs 
from it only in the first ray of the dorsal and the paired fins being spinous 
and strong and also in the possession of an adhesive apparatus on the chest. 
In the nature of the gill-openings, the fishes of these two genera are alike. 
Moreover, Glyplotiwrax also inhabits the torrential streams. Though no 
direct observations have yet been recorded on the 'l"espiratory movements 
of Glyptostern'l.l,tn, the nature of the mouth, gill-openings, gill-flaps, etc., 
suggest that they should be more or less similar to those of Glyplotlwra.~. 
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R~L'E OF D}~N 'l'ITION AND ]~IPS IN RESPIRATION. 
On the posi.tion of the teeth, mouth, lips and associated structures, the 
q,'TIi:,.Q,,,,",,;,,,,Q,(<l.. C,~ '1-1&',; h<l h\:Q'ldl:'l <ilvi<ied il,to two cate~ories, viz ."-
those genera in which the labial fold a.nd the labial groov'c are continuous 
(Exostoma, Oreoqlanis, and J.lfyers[jla11is) and those in which the labial fo ld 
is widely interrupted and consequently the labia.l groove is also not con· 
tinuous (GlyplosternmJl, C'oraglanis , E uchilofilanis and Ola.rUoglan i8) . 
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TEXT·II'IGO"RE 2. Ventral v ic')v of the Glyptostornoid fishos showing the nat,uro of the 
mouth, lips and associated s tructures. 
(A) Glypto8ternum reticlllatu,1/1. MoClelland. 
(B ) EucMloglanis hodgarti (Hora) . 
(O) Oreoglanis aiamensis SUlith. 
(D ) Exostoma labiatum (McClelland). 
It is of interest to note that in the first group, where thc labial fold is 
conti,nuous, the teeth are also exposed, whereas, with the situation of the 
t eeth well within the mouth, the labial fold is also widely interruptcd. 
As O\ving to the position of the tooth bands the mouth cannot be completely 
closed in Exostoma, Oreoglanis and M yersglani8, the suctorial lip in these 
fishes might have arisen as a respiratory adaptation, 80 as to prevent the 
outflow of water through the mouth during the expiratory phase of res-
piration. Now they serve both at the time of respiration and when the fish 
wants to secure a firm hold on the substratum. In both cases the purpose 
of t he expanded lips is adhesion. In Glyptosternum and other genera, where 
the labial fold is broadly interrupted, the function of adhesion is more or less 
relegated to the fins and consequently the lips are also not reflccted and 
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spre_ad round the mouth. It is probable, howevcr, that they live in deeper 
waters, where the swiftness of the current does not affect them to the same 
c:A.1ient as in the small shallow torrential streams. 
GILL-OPENINGS AND PHARYNGEAL CHAl\IBER. 
With the reduction of the gill-openings and the small size of t he 
mouth, it is ob"ions that the volume of' the respiratory current is also 
considerably reduced. Due to the high percentagc-of oxygen contained in 
the cool waters of the torrential streams, the quuntity inhaled at a time is 
sufficient to carryon normal respiratory activities for a. longer pel:iod than 
i.n fishes living in the slow flowing wal'mer streams of the plains. The 
suspension of respira.tory activities for short intervals would thus enable 
the fish to adhere to the substratum U1 the swift currents, especialJy during 
times of floods . As such it ,,-ould 'be advantageous if the fish possesses 
some sort of r receptacl~s ' for the shortage of water. On dissection it wa.s 
found that the pharynx and the gill-cavities have undergone ccrtain 
modifi catiOl),s to enable them to accommodate and store more water. 
In~ Glypto8tm"'nu1JI. 1'eticulatum, where the gill -openings are wide and 
extend to the ventral surface for a short distance , the roof of the mouth and 
the sides of the gill-chambers are slightly depressed to form shal10w de· 
pressions. In this species as in Glyptotlwrax (p. 175, vides'up ra) the opercular 
membrane is broad in its outer half. In both cases, the expiratory current 
'.rEXT·FIGURE 3. Di..sectiou of the ventral surface of the buccal cavity and gill· 
cham bcrs of: 
(a) Gly pto8lernlttn reticli latutn McClelland . 
(b) Exo8toma labiatum (McClelland). 
(c) Euchiloglanis hodgarti (H ora). 
is guided by the cont i.nuous flappmg of this portion of the operculum, t he 
rest being closely pressed to the sides of the body and not being much used, 
Inhalation is through the mouth and stored water is probably expelled at 
ultervals. A slight rising of the thick and fleshy lip would-help the fis~ 
to take in fresh quantities of water. How far, the labial and rostral groove 
"muJd serve for conducting water to the mouth is not knovl''''n. The numerous 
minute papillae surrounding the lips and the mouth in these fishes a re 
adhesive in function as described by Bhatia (1950) in the case of Glyptotlwra.x 
telchitta, The situation of the teeth within the mouth helps it to close the 
mouth firmly durillg expiration, 
In Exostoma labiatum, where the gill-openings extend to opposite the 
base of the pectoral fin dorsally, the ' pouches' or depressions are more 
developed and marked in outline than in G, ,'ectiou/atum., The teeth being 
exposed, the continuously reflected labial fold in this species helps in 
keeping the mouth firmly closed during expiration. 
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Euchiloglanis hodgarti, in which species the gill-openings are very much 
restricted, have the 'receptacles' well developed. The well developed 
,/ opercular membranous flap in this species would help to a certain extent, 
with its constant movement, in the expulsion of ,yater during expiration. 
The internal position of the teeth facilitates the closure of the mouth during 
this phase. 
An intermediate condition between the greatly reduced gill-opening, 
and its extent opposite to the pectoral spine is seen in E'llchiloglanis sinensis. 
Here the opercular poIjiion shmvs the development of a ridge at its lower 
half which closely fits into a groove on the elevated portion found corres-
pondingly at the base of the pectoral spine. It is evident that the lower 
region which is more or less non-functional, is in the process of closing up, 
thus to a certain extent foreshadowing the condition where the gill-op~nings 
are restricted to smaH apertures well a.bove the base of the pectoral spine. 
BRANCHHL STRUC'fURES • 
• J\n ~xamination of the branchial structure in G. reticulatwn; E. kodgarti 
and E. labiatlJ,1n were made in order to find out the changes that they have 
undergone. The number of specimens, their standard length, the number 
of gill. filaments and their length are given below: 
Standard 
Approximate Average 
Number of number of length of 
N arne of specioa. specimens length in gill-filament.s gil-fila-
exa.mined. Hun. in 3rd ments in 
Br. arch. rom. 
Glyplosternum reticulatum_ 
McClelland 6 90-98 65~75 3'5-4 
E::eostmna labiatum 
(McClelland) 3 58-60 60-63 2'5 
Euchiloglania hodgarti 
(Hora) 4 78-80 40-50 2 
Though specimens of the same length of the three species could not be 
obtained for study, still it is seen that in Glypto8tenwm reticulatu1n. where 
t he gill -openings ext end to the ventral surface and the receptacles are very 
shallow, the gill-filaments are also comparatively longer and larger in 
number. Well developed gill-rakers are also present on the branchial arches. 
The branchiae are less numerous, but compactly ananged. From the large 
surface area exposed it would seem that G. reticulatum takes in the respiratory 
current more frequently. 
In E'llchiloglanislwdgarti the gill-filaments 011 the branchial arches are 
fewer and comparatively not as long as in G. reticulatum_ But the branchiae 
are numerous and each filament gives the appearance of a feather. An 
intermediate stage between G. reticulat1t1n and E. hodgarti is seen in 
Exostoma labiatu1n_ In the last two species the gill-openings are restricted 
and the' receptacles' are well developed. Thus, in these fis~es t here is a 
reduction in the length of the gill. filaments, but at the same time the 
branchiae and the receptacles are much better developed. This would 
enable t he fish to accommodate and store more water for respiration. The 
inner ,,·alls of the pharyngeal cavity may also help in the absorption of 
oxygen. This adaptative modification would seem to help the fish in 
suspending its respiratory activities for short periods during heavy floods 
and thus enable the large reflected lips round the mouth to adhere to the 
substratum in the swift currents. 
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No such extreme adaptation, as a separate incurrent and excurrent 
oPenings into the branchial chamber in the region of the gill-opening, as 
TEXT-FIGURE 4. Stru.cture of the branchial arch in: 
(a) GlypwSlerlturn reticulatum McClelland, 
(b) Exosioma labiatum (McClelland.) 
(cJ Euchiloglanw hodgart.i (Hora). 
(Gill-filaments on the outer side of the branchial arch are only shown.) 
seen in the Cyprinoid genus Gyrinochilu. of Borneo and Siam Or the Catfish 
Arges of the Andes of South America, is met with in the Giyptosternoid 
fishes. Though Smith (1934, p. 294) suggested the possibility of a similar 
mode of respiration in Oreoglanis siamensis, it seems highly doubtful. 
According to Smith: 
'T~ere is no evidence ofa. current of water into the mouth and out of the branchial 
openings. It is possible that the feeble current of water through the l·estl'ict.ed 
bra.nchia.l opening is induced simply by the movement of the gill-flaps.' 
The restricted giU.openings of O. siamensis would seem to obviate 
any need for constantly taking in fresh quantities of water fur respiratory 
pw-poses. It also seems likely that the fish is capable of storing water in 
the gill-chambers and thereby of suspending respiratory movements for 
short periods. 
RESPIRATORY CONVERGENOE AND CONCLUSION. 
In the Homalopteridae and Gastromyzonidae, Hora and Law (1942) 
found that the reduction of the gill-opening and the development of large 
pharyngeal gill-spaces for the storage of water seem to go hand in hand. 
The same is true with the G1yptosternoid nshes also. According to Hora 
(1935), in the 'evolution of the storage cavities, these torrential fi shes show 
a parallel development to the air breathing fishes of India, such as, Perioph-
thalmus Bloch and Schneider, Periophthalrnodon Bleeker , Boleophthal",u. 
Valencienpes, Pisoodonophis Kemp" Taenioides Lacepede, Apocryptes 
Valenciennes, Pseudapocryptes Bleeker, etc., in which the pharyngeal lining 
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of the gill cha.mbers seems to serve as the main respiratory organ. These 
air breathing fishes could also suspend their breathing for considerable 
periods after gulping in fi·esh air. 
In conclusion it may be noted -that the directiveness of such adaptive 
trends in the GIyptosternoid fishes cannot be denied. This is so, especially 
because, in the region of the Eastern Himalayas, Tibet, and China the 
tempestuous en viromnent of the torrential streams having been repeatedly 
intensified by the Pleistocene orogenic movements, provided factors of 
sufficient importance for inducing such adaptations which ultimately resulted 
in the evolution of these fishes. . 
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SUMMARY. 
The respiratory modifications of the Glyptosternoid fishes are discussed 
in the light of their correlations "ith the habitat and form of the fish. The 
probable causes which led to the reductlOll of the gill.openings and the 
formation of the receptacles for the storage of water are explained, and the 
modifications resulting ill the reduction of the gill.filaments and the bette,· 
development of the receptacles are described. An aCCOllilt of the lips and 
associated structures in the .Glyptos,ternoid fishes is given and the probable 
function of the various structures explained. Attention)s directed to 
the close paraUelism between the respiratory adaptations of the 
Giyptosternoid fishes and the Cyprinold familles Ho,,!,alopteridae and 
Gastromyzonidae and also the bucco-pharyngeal chambers of certain air-
breathing fishes of India. 
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